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, , Pocitek pod goro (A Re·s t· Beside a Mountain)
Far away the birds .have arready flow11 and in the distance clouds quietly merge.
I and the' mountain have reoained. We never tire of contemplating the beautiful.
Vecerna ir:lpresija (An evening Impression)
The parks smile through the tired colors. The wind scarcely rocks the branches,
Which are frightened at th€?; loss of the sun's rays. The little quiet paths, known,
are of a delicate sand. I ·quietly make my way in the solitude and think of you.
Pesem Ajse (Ajsa's Song)
In my dark roon I see the beautiful raountains of which you so often spoke, and I
wish to live this new experience with you. I see your longing on the craggy rocks
and my thoughts ascend to the heights • . Unchain the bonds· of man and leave us a
free path toward the sun. I am de.l irious with the fresh mountain air, the sunshine
and the thought of peace on ear.th. Perhaps, it will be so once more? The twilight
. descends; no nountains nor bright dreams, just a dark room and cold reason which
tells my thoughts: "Stop!"
MaJa kosa je krizavna (My Scythe Is No Sharp)
A young man at work tn the fields cutting grass ponders over his sweetheart.
left her in the morning and laments that he will not see her until evening •

He

. Ti si urce zamudila (You Missed Your Chance)
You did not think of me when my heart was aching. Now, the heart is healed and I
have chosen another one. You'll remain alone and regret the loss of one who loved
you.
,
..
Uspavanka (Gradle Song of the Poor)
Like a modest flower in the - field, little one, too young to know,
What _shall pe your life's protecting shield? Who can tell how you sJ;,lall gr,,ow?
As the grain before the wind is bent, so shall you be bending too.
Good or evil things by Heaven are sent, what can we poor people do?
Nay, perhaps oy little one may be chosen to be rich and great, .
Not to walk through life in poverty, but to ride about in state!
All of this is yours to dream, so be happy while you sleep. Lullaby, -by.
Kje si zvedica (Little Star So Bright)
Little star so bright, where dost thou hide thy light?
Has a storm cloud overcast thy ray in the black of night? ·
Where art thou, raaiden fair, with thy locks of golden hair?
Hast thou forsaken thy love, left him in despair, him so true and so brave.
Now the star is hid by the black cloud ••• in her lonely grave lies the maid,
asleep.
Act I,

Rusalka
Rusalka, the water sprite, implores the moon to help find her love by
guiding his way •

. Gremin 1 s aria (Eugene Onegin)·
Act III, Gre• in sings of love and the praises of his wife Tatyana.
Sancho's aria (Don Quixote)
Sancho defends his master, the imaginary, misunderstood hero, Don Quixote.

Heimweh (Longing for Home)
He with his true love must wander, who f.ar from his home would roam,
Else never a stranger over yonder will offer him heart and home.
What know ye that stare and wonder of thos e happy days of yore? Ah,
my home is too far, and I shall return no more.
I gaze toward the stars in heaven, they shone last when I saw my love.
The nightingale's soft, pleading steven told fondly of constant love.
Each morning that dawns bringeth gladness! I rise with the sun to roam,
My he?rt filled with sadness longs to my distant home!
Das verlassene Magdlein (The Forsaken Maiden)
Long before daybreak, while the stars are still shining, I must rise and make the fire.
Often I sit and stare at sparks gaily shining; my heart is heavy with care/ ,filled
with discontent. Suddenly, it comes to me. F? ithless lover, I did dream of thee,
Now the _dream is over. Then do my tears fall, and my eyes are blinded.
So at last the dawn arrives .•• would that it were ended.
Fussreise (Wandering)
I set f9rth early to wander over . hill and valley, through woods with my new walking
staff, When the mo'r ning sun app.e ars, the birds sing with a secret thrill. Thus my
inmost soul is wakened by the strains of paradise and is shaken with a feverish
longing in the springtime and in the autumn. So thou are not quite so bad; o my
soul ••• sinful as some stern teachers would have it. Thy voice does ring, as when
first the world was created, and praises thy dear creator and keeper. If he would
but grant that my whole life might be full of such a perfect morning wandering.
Verborgenheit (Secrecy)
Tempt me noti o world, again••~ lure me not with joys that perish, let my heart
cherish all its rapture, all its pain. Unknown grief consumes my days, my eyes are
veiled. by sorrow; each hopeless morrow, I gaze on the glor;ious sun. Only d:r.eaming
brings me rest, only then a ray of gladness sent from Heaven cheers my sadness, and
lights the gloom within my breast.
Pojdem na prejo (I ·Am Going to Watch Them Weave)
The young girls are weaving, and among them is my lost love. I too intend to find
myself a new love. Will it be Marica, Barica or Ancica? I hope that my new love
will remain true to me!
Mornar (The Sailor)
A sailor on the seas calls to his love to be faithful to him. He has sworn to remain true and to return to her. Even the dangers of the sea diminish when he thinks
of his love.
Rec it.

Aria

Ah, per fido ! (Oh, Treachery)
0 treachery, o traitorous one, you're leaving me? I implore the deities
in heaven to help me in my revenge. Oh, no, gods do not listen. For him
I lived, for him shall I die,
·
0 have mercy, do not leave me. Have p-ity ••• I shall die without you.
0 hear me, do you have no pity?

Figaro's aria (Non piu andrai)
Act I, Figaro mockingly comments on Cherubino 1 s prospective entry into the army.
Bartolo 1 s aria (Aun dottor della mia sorte)
Act II, In this florid aria, Bartolo warns Rosina not to trifle with a man of his
position.

